
MAKING HARD DECISIONS
Do you have any strong memories tied to 
a certain taste?  I hate drinking Barq’s Root 
Beer.  Do you remember that old school 
silver can with the cursive script?  I cannot 
stand to drink it.  If I was stranded on a 
deserted island in the middle of the ocean 
and the only option was dehydration 
or drinking Barq’s Root Beer, well, I’d 
be meeting our Lord and Savior a little 
quicker—I just wouldn’t drink it.

This is weird because growing up at church 
when I was really young, I used to always 
drink Barq’s Root Beer.  I remember digging 
through my mom’s purse to try and collect 
enough change to get that silver can from 
the vending machine whenever I was left 
alone up at church.  What changed?

In elementary school I got really sick; I 
don’t remember what it was, and it wasn’t 
life threatening, but at the age, I felt 
like the end was near.  I had to take this 
medicine in liquid form, and it was the worst kind of 
flavor that I still to do this day remember vividly.  Can 
you guess what that flavor was?  Root beer.  Yuck.

There’s a cruel irony in life that it seems like the worse 
medicine tastes, the better it is for you.  If it had been 
up to me, I truly don’t think I’d have taken the medicine 
when I was sick.  Why should I drink something that 
tasted bad while I was already sick?  To a child, that 
makes zero sense.

Sometimes we are still like that today.  We often know 
what is good for us, what would make us healthier.  
Whether it’s exercise, taking medicine, or eating 
healthier, we don’t want to made healthy.  Our faith life 
is like that often.  We don’t want to make hard choices, 

instead choose the road of least resistance.  In systems 
theory, we talk about how systems avoid change at any 
cost, even if what is popular is not always good for us. 

God sent Jesus to us in order to show us different 
ways to live, different ways to connect with God and 
neighbor.  Sometimes that means change, means 
swallowing some root beer flavored medicine.  Join us 
on Sunday as we examine what it means to make the 
hard decisions, that even though they may taste bad, 
they’ll help us follow God a little bit closer.

Blessings!

Pastor Trey
Photo by Christopher Cacho via Flickr.com.  Used under 
the Creative Commons license.
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RANDOM ACTS OF KINDNESS JUNE MEETING
Thursday, June 7  |  6:00 pm  |  33rd St. Johnnie’s
Random Acts of Kindness Ladies and any that wish to 
visit us:  Mark your calendar for June 7, 2018 at 6 pm.   
RAK will meet in the meeting room of Johnnie’s located 
at 33 E. 33rd Street -- on the north side of 33rd street, 
between Broadway and Boulevard. Any questions call 
Marie L. Gately 249-1107.

SENIOR CONNECTION ONE-DAY TRIP
Tuesday, June 19  |  9:00 am
The Senior Connection is planning a one-day trip to Tulsa, 
June 19, leaving the church at 9:00 a.m.  We are going to 
tour two historical churches, Boston Avenue Methodist 
and First United Methodist Church, and have lunch.  The 
tours are free.  In order to plan transportation (church bus, 
etc.) we need an idea how many are going.  If interested, 
please call Carol Crisp at 341-4014 as soon as possible. 

PAGE TURNERS BOOK GROUP
If you like to read we would love to have you join us. 
We meet at the church on the first Monday of every 
month, 6:30 pm in Room 118B. The Group is open to 
men and women. We read all types of books suggested 
by members. For more info call Freda Ecker at 562-4730.

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are looking for a few people to volunteer on Sunday 
mornings to hold babies. Our fully trained staff will never 
leave you in the nursery alone. They will be in charge 
of giving kids snacks, changing diapers, and greeting 
parents. All you have to do is hold some precious babies! 
If you are interested, or know of someone who is please 
send an email to megan@fumcedmond.org.

Erica Lawrence,
Director of Youth Ministries

erica@fumcedmond.org
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NEW TRAINING SESSION FOR MAKING SLEEPING 
MATS FOR THE HOMELESS: ICE ANGELS PROJECT
Wednesday, June 13  |  10:00 am  |  Room 111B
We will have another 
training/work session on 
June 13th from 10:00 am 
to 12:00 p.m.  Bring all 
your supplies (cutting mat 
and wheel. Crochet hook, 
size Q) and bags, or just 
come to help and learn.  
We can use helpers who 
would like to cut bags 
into strips or flatten bags 
as well as those who want 
to complete a crocheted 
sleeping mat. We are still 
taking plastic shopping 
bags if you have any to 
donate.  It is helpful if you 
flatten them instead of wadding them up. 

WORSHIP AND MUSIC MINISTRY UPDATE
Andrew Schaeffer, Director of Music Ministries
andrew@fumcedmond.org

HYMN FESTIVAL
On Sunday, June 24 at 4:00, the adult choir and handbell 
choir will be teaming up to present a hymn festival, entitled: 
“With One Voice, A Celebration of Hymnody Through the 
Ages.”  This unique service will trace the development of 
hymns from the earliest chants to ecumenical favorites of 
today.  

HYMN FESTIVAL DINNER
Following the Hymn Festival on Sunday, June 24, the 
Missions committee will be hosting a fundraiser supporting 
our missionary, Rev. Carmen Ana Perez-Rios who is serving 
the Methodist Church of Puerto Rico.  Our offering, both at 
the Hymn Festival and at the dinner will be directed toward 
her work in the areas that were ravaged by Hurricane 
Maria.  If you can’t make the event, but would still like to 
support the cause, you may donate by sending a check to 
the church with “missionary” in the memo line.  If you have 
any questions about our missionary, you may contact Marie 
Gately at 249-1107.   

ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
Last week, the Adult 
Choir had the high 
honor of singing 
for the Service of 
Commissioning and 
Ordination for Annual 
Conference, held 
at St. Luke’s downtown.  In addition to helping lead the 
liturgical music and hymns, the choir teamed up with the 
adult choirs of St. Luke’s Edmond and St. Luke’s downtown 
for three rousing anthems.  We are grateful for this 
connectional opportunity and look forward to ways we can 
serve by singing outside of our own church doors!
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Megan Borum, 
Director of Children and 

Family Ministries
megan@fumcedmond.org

FUMC VBS NEEDS YOUR HELP
We are gearing up for VBS and need your help to make it another 
fabulous year! Can you help by donating any of these items?
• Skinny Christmas 
    Trees
• EMPTY Cereal Boxes
• Woodland stuffed 
    animals
• Newspaper
• Elmer’s White Glue
• White, Brown and 
    Green Spray Paint
• Masking Tape

• Sharpies
• Canoes/Kayaks
• Blue Streamers
• Little Tykes Log 
   Cabin
• Brown, Blue, and 
   Green Butcher 
   Paper
• Wooden Crates
• “Please don’t feed  

    the animals” sign
• Lanterns
• Blue Plastic Table 
    Cloths
• Green Plastic Table 
    Cloths
• Liquid Starch 
• Pool noodles
• Fishing Rods
• Pine Cones

KIDS CAMP SIGN-UP
Camp sign-ups are live. We have two 
camps available for kids. We will be 
going to Camp Canyon in July. Children 
entering into first and second grade 
will attend camp July 21-22.  The cost 
is $84.00.  Children entering grades 
three through five will attend Growin’ In 
Grace July 16-18th.  The cost is $192.00. 
You can sign up here: https://okcamps.
campbrainregistration.com

SUMMER DAY CAMP AT FUMC 
EDMOND
Have you registered your child for 
Summer Day Camp?  We still have a few 
spots available for some amazing weeks 
of fun! 
June 18-21..........................  Animal Planet
June 25-28 ....................... Secret Agent
July 9-12....................  Stars and Stripes
July 16-19................................ Cooking
July 23-26......................... Imaginarium
Visit fumcedmond.org to register today!

We are having a VBS work day on June 9 at 10 am. This will also be our 
training day. We are asking that all volunteers show up for at least the 
training. If you have tools please bring them! Lunch will be provided for 
all volunteers who stay and work. If you are bringing your children please 
RSVP with the total number of people in your party!  If you would like to 
sign up to volunteer email megan@fumcedmond.org.

UMM BREAKFAST
Saturday, June 9  |  8:00 am  |  CAC
Join the United Methodist Men on Saturday for a delicious breakfast with scrambled eggs, 
biscuits and gravy, coffee, orange juice, milk, fellowship, and a fantastic speaker, Joe Elam.

Edmond First member Joseph D. Elam obtained his Ph.D. in Counseling Psychology at 
the University of Oklahoma in 1983.  He is a licensed Health Service Psychologist by 
the Oklahoma State Board of Examiners of Psychologists.  His areas of specialty during 
his distinguished career include Psychotherapy, Stress Management, Critical Incident 
Debriefing, Biofeedback, Hostage Negotiation, Workplace Violence and Ethics.  He 
has numerous publications and has hospital privileges at Mercy Health Centers.  His 
numerous professional associations, experiences as a professor at several universities, 
awards and civic activities attest to his effectiveness through the decades in his 
professional endeavors. His service in the U.S. Army, in police departments, in the Oklahoma Highway Patrol and in private 
practice include a vast array of responsibility, success in leadership positions and as a Psychologist. 

Pictured with him is his wife of many decades, Anna Elam, also an Edmond First member.  She has been a big part of his 
success as they have always been a team through life.      
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6                                                                      
6:00 am   Over the Hill Gang Breakfast, Jimmy’s Egg
9:00 am   Voyage Mobile Day Camp, CAC
6:00 pm  Youth Fellowship 6-12th, M 3rd Floor
7:15 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100B

THURSDAY, JUNE 7                                                                        
9:00 am   Voyage Mobile Day Camp, CAC
6:00 pm  UMW - Random Acts of Kindness, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8                                                                          
9:00 am   Voyage Mobile Day Camp, CAC
9:00 am  Senior Citizens Volleyball, CAC Gym

SATURDAY, JUNE 9                                                                          
8:00 am  UMM Breakfast, CAC Gym

SUNDAY, JUNE 10                                                                              
8:30/9:45/11:00 am Worship Services, Sanctuary
9:45 am  Sunday School 
10:50 am  Worship on Hurd, Wesley Hall
12:30 pm Trustees, M 116B
5:00 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100B

MONDAY, JUNE 11                                                                              
12:00 pm Senior Citizens Volleyball, CAC Gym
6:00 pm  VBS, CAC
6:45 pm  Bell Choir Practice, M 104B
7:00 pm  Scouts, CAC

TUESDAY, JUNE 12                                                                         
10:00 am Senior Connection Meeting, M 118B
1:00 pm  UMW - Wesleyan Circle, M 118B
6:00 pm  VBS, CAC

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13                                                                      
6:00 am   Over the Hill Gang Breakfast, Jimmy’s Egg
10:00 am Sleeping Mat Training Session, M 111B
6:00 pm  VBS, CAC
6:00 pm  Youth Fellowship 6-12th, M 3rd Floor
7:15 pm  Chancel Choir Practice, M 100B

M = Main Building | B = Basement | CAC = Christian Activity Center

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE (June 3, 2018)

Worship Service – 8:30 am 188
Worship Service – 9:45 am 37
Worship on Hurd – 10:50 am 78
Worship Service – 11:00 am 156
Nursery 22

Total 481
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Lucy Sargent transferred 
her membership Sunday 

from Prague UMC.

Aidyn Cross was 
baptized as part of his 

confirmation.


